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Casseroles seem to be a £»•

irorite dish of modem cooks.
They save time because they
can be prepared ahead and re-
frigerated or frozen to use when

needed. They are economi -

cal because they are a one
dish meal. With most casser-
oles you need only to have a
salad and dessert to have a
balanced meal. Also, you
can use small amounts offood
Left when preparing, other dish-
es, which would otherwise be
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•i food news & cues I
By Mrs. Mary Gillespie
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1 (8 oz) pkg. noodles
1 1/2 cup cooked chicken^dioed)

1 cup grated cheese
1 ( 10 1/2 oz) can condensed

cream of chicken soup
1/2 cup milk -f %

1/2 tsp. cuny powder
2 tblsp. butter or margarine

Cook noodles as directed
on package and drain. Com-
bine chicken and 3/4 cup of
cheese. Alternate layers of
noodles and chicken in but-
tered baking dish. Mix soup
milk and cuiry; pour over
noodles and chicken.

Sprinkle top with remain-
ing cheese. Dot with butter
and bake in moderate oven
(375 degrees) for 20-30 min.
.Serves six.

Mrs. Crowder says ham
«i L _______

may be substituted for-chickea

DATE-POTATO-NUT-CAKE
3/4 cup shortening

2 cups sugar

3 eggSjWell beaten
1 cup mashed cooked" unsea -

soned potatoes

2 cups all-purpose flour
1/2 tsp. salt

1 1/2 tsp. soda
1 tsp. ground cinnamon
1 tsp. ground nutmeg
3/4 tsp. ground cloves
1 cup chopped dates, firmly

packed
1 cup chopped pecans
1 cup buttermilk

Cream shortening
until light and fluffy; add well
beaten eggs and mix well.Stir
in mashed potatoes and beat
well. Combine flour,salt,
soda, cinnamon, nutmeg and
cloves; stir a small amount
into mixture of chopped pecans
and dates. Add remaining '
flour mixture to creamed mix-
ture alternately with butter -

milk. Stir in dates and pecan&

Bake in a greased and lightly
floured 13-x-9-x-2 -inch
pan at 300 for 1 hour or until
cake tests done. Yieldtl cake.

SHINES UP BRIGHT
IN MINUTES ys-v
LASTS UP
AWEEK KMB)
GRIFFIN
WAX SHOE POLISH

wasted. Casseroles give the

cook a chance to experiment
with blending foods to find a
particular flavor combination

the family likes. Therefore
casserole dishes are often ori-
ginal because the cook will
add things that her family par-

ticularly likes.

We want to thank Mrs.Wil-
lard Crowder, of the Newdale
Homemakers Club for todays
recipe. We have been told
by those who have eaten it

that it is a most delicious cas-
serole.

CHICKEN NOODLE
CASSEROLE
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Asheville Federal Savings and Loan
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MONEY
For That Home of Your Own
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As your building or buying, thoughts develop,
let our long experience help guide you and
smooth the way. ASHEVILLE FEDERAL can
save you much trouble - and likely some
money, too. Without the least obligation, call
on our loan officers for any information you
may need.

Building ? Buying P
Loans Made for As Long As 30 Years

Up to 90%-95% of The Loan Appraisal

The Earlier We See You, The More We Can Help
Come in for A Friendly Discussion Right Away!
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t/lshevitte /federal \
SaVMBS ASSOCIATION'!^

ASHEVILLE BLACK MOUNTAIN
Church Street State Street -v
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Stamp

Corner
By George Cheren

HappyKhmer New Year.
P Pffl jH

Something Old For Chino
On March 20th the Republic of China (Taiwan) issued

the first of four series of stamps known as Masterworks of
Chinese Porcelain. Shown above are examples of some
25,000 pieces of porcelain collected by Emperors which
were stored in Feking, Mukden and Manchuria. All are
about 200 to 300 years old. The collection was shipped
to South China in 1931 when there was trouble in Manchu-

ria; then sent to the interior during the Japanese invasion,
and finally sent to Taiwan when the Communists took over

Mainland China. They are now lodged in the National
Palace Museum in Taipei. This collection will be the ba-
sis of stamps to be issued over the next three years.

BOOK CORNER

Mrs. GM/s

The Winter Beach.
Charlton Ogbum, Jr. 1966.

‘ Pp. 314. William Morrow and

C0.., Inc. New York.
"I loaf and invite my soul I,'

Walt Whitman. By the
"Same token Charlton Ogbum,
author, invites the reader also
to loaf with him and examine
his soul (by communion with

nature, ) in his book, entitled
The Winter Beach. The fas-
cinating world Mr.Ogbum por-
trays becomes the reaaer's
own, as the author describes
Jiis long and leisurely explora-
tory trip of the Atlantic beach-
es from Maine to North Caro-

lina, following winter south
ward, to observe nature in a

different mood.
Mr. Ogbum declares that

the change of pace on the
\ beaches from summer to win-
X ter was well worth the trip,if
\ for no other reason. He felt
\ that the abandoned carnival

x trappings of the popular beach
X resorts could easily have passed
{ for a painted backdrop on a

l stage. Far from the madding
crowd the author found tirrfe
to examine, ponder, and me-
ditate on the wonders of na-

ture. For instance, he dis-

I covered the sea to be both
gentle and cruel* While on a

lobster fishing trip offthe coast

of Maine, he felt the boat set-

tle low and semingly happily
I in the calm water like a mo-

* therly duck. But it was quite

1 another story at Cape Hatteras
r on the Outer Banks of North

Carolina. Although on either
side of the shoals the ocean

j was placid, off the point an
entirely different order prevaik-

| ed. The sea was angry, with

low breakers thrown up, and as

! suddenly flattened—a result
i of the collision of the coastal

current and the Gulf S tre am.
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This was just one of the many
oddities of nature that the au-

thor found both eerie and un-

canny.

in his langu-
age, Mr. Ogbum is keenly

alert to man and his place in

nature. He states that he could
never see how God and nature

could be twain. Science has
shown us what we have been
in danger of forgetting, how
much we are a part of nature,
and how much nature is a part
of us. To sum it up, Mr. Og-
bum concludes thai 'To see
things fall into place in nature

in accordance with a design
is perhapis the next best thing
to an affirmation of a univer -

sal purpose.
"

DEAR MR PUBLISHER,

PARSON JONES
Dear Mr. Publisher:

My wife's b£en telling me for a long time that I didn't
look dignified enough, so Iwent out and bought me a preach-
er's collar—you know the kind Catholic Priests wear. When
I put that thing on, my wife stopped hollering at me and
started walking soft through the house. It was remarkable
how religious she got when I started looking religious.

Well sir, I wore that thing into town and got a real reve-
lation. Everybody I met was so nice. They said "Hello'hnd
even smiled when they sad it. Even the women folks smil-
ed at me. When I would come to a door somebody would
always open it for me. In the stores it was something else.
I went one place where it's always hard to get waited on,
and when they finally come around they make you feel like
you shouldn't be there. Well, this time it was different.
The clerks fell over theirselves to wait on me and it was
"Sir" this, "Sir" that, and "Sir" the other.

On the way home even the dogs didn't bark at me. Itwas
a good experience, Mr. Publisher. I got to thinking, "Why
was I treated different with a preacher's collar on?" My
wife said it was cause they saw the God image in me. At
first that upset me, but then I got to thinking that wasn't
such a bad idea. After all, everybody was made in the
image of God. If we could just get-folks to see the God
image in everybody then think what a nice world this would
be. People would fall all over theirselves being kind to oie
another.

So, Mr. Publisher, I've come up with a fantastic idea.
Why not get everybody in my church to put on a- preachers
collar so's they can see the God image in one another. Bet-
ter still, why not put preacher's collare on everybody in the
whole wcrld. After all, collars would be a site cheaper tlan
buying all thotie guns and instruments of war.

Well, I got to be running along for now. I've got to go,
over and counsel with the I. B. Greadie boys. There daddy
just died and they're in a terrible fight over who's gonna get
what he left. I wish he'd a left them some preacher's col-
lars. Bye now I

P arson Jones
~

The r„, 'w'flilP**^sUtion west of the Missis- /j/ \\\\( r- I w“ x|
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gan broadcasting at 8:30 ,/IC—-T) } I
P.M. on Jan. 22, 1947 'WizX. fT~ ~W
from a converted garage in II hlmWl
Hollywood, Calif. ]f~•**[/ '*¦
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WASHINGTON—The nomination of Richard Kleindienst
to be Attorney General reached a critical stage last week.
What started out as a request by Mr. Kleindienst to clear his
name before the Senate Judiciary Commissee following the
publication of certain serious charges by columist Jack An-
derson reached an impasse when the White House refused to

allow Residential aide Peter M. Flanigan to testify as to

his role in the ITT affair.
The Committee, after weeks of hearings, has yetto learn

what transpired between Mr. Flanigan and ITT officials '

when they conferred about the Administration's anti - trust
polfisy. The matter is one of importance by reason of the
fact that several witnesses have testified before the Senate
Judiciary Committee that Mrs. Dita Beard, an ITT
indicated to them that she prepared a controversial memor-

andum. In essence, the memorandum conveyed the impres-
sion that there was an agreement that the Justice Depjartrrent
would settle certain ITT anti-trust cases out of court and, in
turn, ITT would make a contribution 6f about $400,000 to

defray expenses of the forthcoming Reprabiican National Con-
vention in San Diego. By reason of the allegations, the Ju-
diciary Committee is seeking to find out whether the Justice
Department engaged in any questionable pjractdces in ap-
proving the ITT settlement. At the time, Assistant Attor -

ney General Kleindienst had the responsibility of making a
final decision in the ITT cases.

In my judgment, Mr. Flanigan's testimony would be help>
ful to the Committee as it seeks to discharge its duty. Un-
fortunately, it appears that the White House is ready to in-
voke "executive privilege" to prevent Mr. Flanigan from
testifying before the committee, or to reveal any part he
may have played in the ITT settlement. What this seems
to mean is that the President is unwilling for the Committee
to obtain information that it needs to aiTive at a decision
in resprect to the nomination of Mr. Kleindienst.

There is evidence from the testimony of other witnesses
before the Committee that Mr. Flanigan played some part
in the ITT affair. Whether Mr. Flanigan's conversations
with ITT officials resulted in any significant action which
had a bearing on the decision by Mr. Kleindienst in resp>ect
to the ITT settlement has yet to be revealed. The Commit-
tee and the country ought to know.

I am at a loss to understand the White House position to
invoke executive privilege" to prevent the Committeefran
receiving Mr. Flanigan's testimony. I think that it is absurd
to say that "executive privilege" is applicable to prevent,
the disclosure of essential facts about a matter which ought
to be resolved one way or another. As Iview "executive
privilege, "

it prevent?'the-disclosure of a communication be-
tween one advisor and the Resident or communications be-
tween two advisors to the Resident. It does nbt prevent the
Committee from learning what transpired between Mr.Flan-
igan and a third party. Nor does "executive Rivilcge" pre-
vent the Committee from learning whether Mr. Flanigan
sought to give the Department of Justice any political direc-
tion when it approved the settlement of the ITT cases. Ttese
are matters beyond the sanctity of "executive privilege".

As matters now stand, I do not think that the Senate
ought to confirm Mr. Kleindienst until and unless White
House aides come up and divulge to the Judiciary Commit-
tee what transpired between them and ITT officials in re-
spect to this issue.

Fertilizers
May Blind
Dr. Samuel McPherson, Jr.,

Chairman, Medical Advisory
Committee, North Carolina
Society for the Prevention of
Blindness, warns that people
who work with liquid fertili -

zers, particularly ammonia
fertilizers, can get a serious
eye injury—and possibleblind-
ness—unless they wear the
Proper eye protection.

The National Society for
the ftevention of Blindness is
getting reports of farmers and
farm workers totally or partial-
ly blinded by ammonia and
otter agricultural chemicals.
As helpful as these fertilizers
are the fact remains they are
dangerous.

"The appropriate safety
goggles, with hooded vents
and a rim that fits cloee to tie
face around the eyes, nuet be
warn at all times when work-
ing with or around these sub-
stances to prevent eye
Dr, McPherson warns.

"In case an accident does
occur, the injury must be im-
mediately and continuously
flushed with water for at least
15 minutes. Ifthere is a pond
or other body of water around,"
advises ft. McPherson, "the
injured person should jump in
—immerse himself
Dr. McPherson says, "the fiat
ten seconds after contact are

O critical I"
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